
Superior slip resistance safety glass floors 10+10+10mm supplier china

10+10+10mm tempered laminated anti-slip glass floors
Nowadays,glass floor more and more popular used for commercial and domestic.A glass floor allows light
to pass reducing the need for artificial lighting and providing a natural source of daylight.A non-slip
coating,which can be incorporated into ceramic frit patterns,can also be applied to the top surface for the
glass to ensure the safety of those walking on it.

10+10+10mm anti-slip glass floor is a kind of superior performance and security of floor materials
innovation,it is made by safety laminated glass,the up layer is used toughened glass,coated with a special
prevent synovial layer on the surface.Anti-slip glass can be printed in custom patterns or in standard line
and dot patterns and will provide resistance where other floors fail,anti slip glass flooring is a stunning
extra clear satin finish glass flooring solution with the option of a pattern grip that delivers modern and
unique architecture for stairs and other flooring application.

Advantages of anti-skid decorative glass
***Tempered laminated glass,safety decorative laminated glass
***Superior slip resistance,reduce scratch-ability
***Obscures viewing while maintaining high level of light transmittance
***More durable,colored screen printing,insertion of coloured PVB interlayer
***Consistent acid-etched finish

Applications of slip resistance glass
Hotels,restaurants,coffee shops
Stages,stairs,landscape lobbies
Showcases,KTV and other entertainments,clubs
Road surface where need to be marked,such as airport,railway stations,sports center,super
markets,museum,shopping malls,etc

Why import tempered laminated glass floor from JIMY GLASS?
1.Floor glass,suitable for internal or external use.
2.High quality,Grade A,no bubble,no scratch,high precise flatness,high light transmission, passed CE
certified,CE certified NO: NB0336.
3.Can be drilled,shaped,notched,frosted or painted,etc.
4.Production time within 7-15 days after the order confirmed.
5.Every piece will be checking before loading.
6.Fresh new strong export plywood crates,and load in the container with metal belt,to make sure glass
safety during transportation.
7.Customer's requires will be 100% fulfill.

Which kinds of non slip glass floor you can import from JIMY GLASS?
-Clear tempered laminated anti slip glass floor
-Low iron tempered laminated anti slip glass floor
-Tinted tempered laminated anti slip glass floor

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Decorative-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Manufacturer-safety-triple-tempered-laminated-glass-6-6-6mm-8-8-8mm-10-10-10mm-12-12-12mm.html#.WKa_6NJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Floor-Glass.htm


-Frosted laminated anti slip glass floor
-Pattern printed tempered laminated glass floor
-Painted laminated glass floor
-Non skid resistance floor glass
-Please contact us with your requiries

Skid resistance safety glass for floors

Skid resistance safety glass floors factory china




